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We will gi-ïe first GeneraI Hall's letter, and,

ttemarks on Gencral as a commentary on it,
Iiall's lctter* «cri. Armstrong8 re-
marks wili fully answcr our purpose.

Il h ave only tinie to ack-nowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 25th inst., and to
add, that this frontier is wholly desolate. The
British crossed over, supported by a strong
party of Indians, a littie before day this
morning, near Black Rock; t7hey were met Zby
thze militia mnder my commaund toit/i girit;-
but uc~re overpoicered by the nuîabcrs and
discipline of the enemy, the militia gave way,
and led on evcry side; every attempt to,
rally them proved inefl'cctual.

The enemy's purpose was obtained, and the
flourishing village of B3uffalo was laid in ruins.
The Niagara frontier now lies open and naked
to our eneniies. Your judgment will direct
you what is znost proper in this emergency.
1 amn exhausted with fatg-ue, and must defer
particulars till to-morrowv. Many valuable
lives are lost.'

Such is General Hlall's letter, now for Arm-
strong. Aller describing thec fali of Fort
Niagara, but here we miust pause for ai a mo-
ment to examine into the truth of Armstrong,,'s
assertions rcspecting the fall of Fort Niagnra

The «encrai observes, IlMurray's inove-

Armnstrong on th cap ment, in a view strictly
tureofe Fort Niagara. miiitary, was Y. cli con-
ducted and anerits applause, but the use
iubsequently maade by that officer of bis
adversary's crime, or of his own good fortune,
cannot fail to degrade hirn both as a mnan and
a soldier; since, Ilwhat has been gained in
cither character, and has been gained without
Ioss or resistance, sbould be beld without
bloodshed." Yct of the sleeping, unarmed,
and unresisting garrison of Fort Niagara,
uixty-five mien wcre killeid and fourteen,
wounded. More than two-thirds of whom
were hospital patients.

Ilere is a direct charge which is substanti-
ated by no other American writcr, Ingersol
excepted. No allusion to such a circunastance
will be found in McCluro's dcspatcb, cxcept
the passage Ilthe enemy rushed in and com.-
mcenced a îaost horrible slaugbter." Let us
examine the circunistances. McClure was
anious to make the best excuse h e could for

ready to, place aIl the blame on Captain
Leonard for not being ready and prepared for
the attack; stili, he says not one wvord as to,
the massacre of hospital patients implied by
General Armstrong. [s it p-robable that hie
would have let slip so favourable an oppor-
tunity of arresting cnquiry into the hall of the~
fort, liad so outra geous an aet been conimited.
It would have been the best mode possible er
exciting national indignation, and, undler cover
of the clamour, the question as to, capability
in the defence of the post would have been
forgotten.

What do other American writers say on
the stibjeet I Dr. Smith, to, whom ive have,
on more than one occasion, rcferred, and with
'vhose animus the reader must by this timer
be pretty wyell acquaintcd, anerely states that,
in the moxýth of January Fort Niagara ivas
surprised and captured. Mr-. Thomson ie
more particular, and afler the usual introduc-
tion of "'Indian warriors " states axnongst
the enumeration of horrors, that "lthe irome>
cf the garraonwert stripped of their clot7iing,,
and many of tkema 7illed." This statement
is bad, and taIse enottgh to prove most con-
clusively that the wvritcr was arixieus to make
a case out against the Britsb. 13 it likcly
then, we ask. that the siaughiter of unarmed
hospital patients, hadl such really occurreC,,
would have been passed over in silence byr
thi,; nalevolent and inventive writer.

This assertion of G eneral Armstrong's niay
fairly be classed, for rneanness and falsehoods
with that of «encrai McClure, rcspecting
IlBritish officers painted like Indians." Where
«encrai McClure obtained this information we
are at a loss. It is flot t-) be found in any
American writer, with the exception of Mr.
O'Connor, and bears so distinctly the stamp
of having been fabrk.ated by a man, who w"s
frightened eut of his wits, that it is scarcely
necessary te enter further inte the matter.

We have said enough on the subjeot to
show that GeneraI Armstrong has here, with.
eut due delibration or attention, stated what
a very short enquiry would have con'vincedl
him te be untrue. We will, then, retura te
Hall's letter. Armstrong says, Ilthe succesa
of this part of the enterpriso (the capture of
Fort Niagara) being ascertained, Ryall pro-
ceeded. te execute what remalncd of the plan;

hhnself and bas shown that he was very Iýand it mtut be admitted uith i Uti. mre of


